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-RIGHMOND, VA., SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16,yi902:

IVSiich IProgress on •fci*!© Corporation ComrhXssion R.et|Djo irat.
.rnXTiNCKD mOM PACK SIXTEEN.)

>;i;iij to answer any Question the Ken-
>'.y,i.;';i doaJres to n.sk.

Mr. OTI-AITIvIVrY:Iwish to ask the
f ;;,..r;-.i:v.i oi" the coramlu<jo :ih!s question:

\i sliif .provision should be adoptee, as It.is
: v. v- poricd on page 7, In case the com-

\u25a0 •.:.;.'> in its discretion should fo«; fit to
(..that :>. certain'; number of trains-
should be run fJ".om the olty of Staunton:

."to the ei'.y of Alexandria, pa^sins
;h'r «Sh the town of Front Royal over the
Sci-Htliefii rallrbad. &c a route with which,

.yon are acquainted; aiiu they should say
jiinl tlic facilities and conveniences of the
•|,:,-; :•• of >!ie f?henandoah Valley require

•!:..( -•; certain number of trains should
• • run ntict that 'Commission should say
-.'•-,:.'. that iminTjer of trains shoxi\d be
: , ;.',.! the Legislature turn around

: .•-.. y tliat thss commission; could not'... . .:.• the number:;, of trains; and
-\u0084:, j,hcTt '.''tnat being true, in a ppecilic !, .. :: would Ihs.true in any other cr.se. ;

;.:';\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0":.: ;:.\XTOM: 1willanswer my friend.'•
: v

" tliat in the first llace Ithink
-. . . :. rilies: are absolutely overwhelm-;

;..: :lio ?>ower 1s m the State, to ro-
.;:.;::• ativ1 .railroad . to operate enough'
tr: :,;\u25a0\u25a0 along It to properly serve the -pub-.

.•:;• is tributary to that road. That
, \u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0• ;- wJilch is in the "State we. place
, :., hands of this commission as an efii-
cjr-nt zjrm of the Slate tb exercise that:
li.-.ver. .sv;l>jGct to nil the restrictions and
s>nnislcms :tnd safeguards 1have attempt-• : ;o point ovit. Because we have the'
ri.cht to make reasonable rules and reg-u-
hitions for the number of trains run. it
diies riot follow tJuit we have the right
arbitrarily to make unreasonable or un-
just rules for it. -i Jn the case my friend
pf.gjrests the commission should say that

given, road should run v. certain num-
ber of trains. Jthe question would arise at
once, S.s that* a reasonable" exercise of
that power, or is it ari unjust arid; un-
reasonable exercise of it? If. after two
hearings before the coniintssion, that
railroad; could riot prevail on the commis-
sion to think it wa.s an abuse and an
unreasonable regulation, it could ko to
the court, nnd ifit Is not satisfied with
Uie courts here, it can £0 to the Supreme
Court of the "United States, ar.d if the
commission and the Supreme Court of our
State and. the Supreme .Court of^ the
United States unite in saying that therequirement as to the number of trains
is reasonable and just lor all practical
purposes; it would be considered reason-
:!-bk»..and just, wlmtever it- may be in the
abstract.

The remedy. there would be through thecourts, not through- the Legislature; but:ss Iattempted to show just -now, if the
Legrislature,: from experience, thought
Uiis power of prescribing: the number oftrains wns a dangerous one; to leave to
the commission, and -'should be retained
for themselves; it would be perfectly int ;•;\u25a0.< I'nv.-.T of. the Leg-islature to enact a
law that hereafter ;:nd from tliis timeiorth the commission shall not havepower, to prescribe, the number of trainsthat any raih-oad shall: run, but so faras that Is ebneernett. and the regulation
(i, the nximber of: trains is concerned.V.C-. the Tj.e^islature. v.-ill retain that to
ourselves; m:d if tiie commission did
;; •;:>•:• its p'otvcts, the particular abuse. r.ld he corrected by the court, and the
rcj>etiuon of it could he prevented by the

Mr. OTLAIIEHTY:Iwish to say to thy:
frieTid thai while 1 understand his an-
f-y.*or,- 1 cannot agree that itis true under
the language Here; arid if that is what the
committee Shterided, Ishould like very
inuc:h to make it"so-'plairi that there can
be ho doubt about it. The lariguace on
page 7. subsection b. is ".iiid shall re-
rjuiro tlKrn to -establish anu maintain all
siich pxil-'jic sc-rvice facilities and con-
v-nk-ne-.vv' That ffives them absolute
]:::v.\:\ it seems tome, and the- Legisla-
;-.-v- cbuid not Interfere; with it.
Mr. SRAXrJ.'ON: Iwillsay to n-jy friend

that In construing this instrument, just

ns in construing- every other iiistfument,
you nitist read: the whole of it and con-
Btr-ue it altogether, one part of it rejju-
latihgr." Jhtiiting', expounding and ex-
lilninfns the other part, andtliat you can-
not piclc out :m isolated sentence and
undertake to construe the effect of the .
instrument by the lang-uage used there.
ar.d ignore subsequent language which is
put'\u25a0 there to limit and re-strain. If we
stopped at . the part that my friend re-
iy-r* to. his.'c'riUeisni might •be true, but
;f he vi'ji turn nvt-r one single'-*page, he
will find that tliis power, which on page;
V is gi-ven to them to make all these regu-

lations and rules, is said on page S to be
subject: to th^ paramount, power of the
Legislature :

'
to"^legislate thereon by gen-

era! laws.
Mr. THO-H: May T interrupt the gen-

tleman? .
mv. ijRAXTON:Iwill ask my friends

jn he n.s considerate of me in asking ques-

tions now as possible. •

Mr. THOM': My friend will reniember
Ihave asked him no (questions,
Mr. BllAXTOX:1do, andIfelt that for

•hat reason Iwas more sure of my ground
inappealing to you as you have been very

considerate in the past and; Ihope you

will:corittnne to be ro.
Mr. TiiOM: Itry to ask very brief

questions of :£pealcei-s on the floor. I
merely wanted to ask m relation to a
legfj point. Itis possible you have ex-
plained.it and Ithas escaped my atten-
tion. Iv,-ish to as!; whether your argu-j;
ment as to the reasonableness of these
requirements applies under the language
of your provision where the test is not
made the reasonableness 'of the require-,
ment, Inrt.vrliat tiie commission may deem
to lie reasonable.

Mr. TSHAXTOX: 1 will call my friend's
attention; to an interlineation which 1 of-
fered the other day.

Mr. THOM:Ihope you willnot delay to
repeat it:if you have treated it.

Mr.BRAXTOX: Ihave treated it in an
Sntorlincntion.

Mr. THOJ.I: Ihope you willcall atten-
tion to itwhen; you reach it.

Mr. BRAXTON: Mr. Chairman; as they
raj- in France, let us return to our mut-
lon. I6.0 not mcira to say 1 could <;all

the gentleman from Rockirigham (Mr.
Anderson

1

) my mutton: but let us go back
to the question he asks as to subsection

J have endeavored to point out to you
Uiat if;subsection 1^ wore not in there,
this uiiJlmited ]>owex of tiie Legislature
to- legislate on these subjects remains. I
hone Ihave been able to maile myself
clear. Iwin ;not go over that. Ifthat
be true, v.i:h subsectibn 1> eliminated,
how far does the insertion of subsection
L chaiifL'e jt?'JLook at -subsection Jj and
you wiil find that; ithas no reference in
the world;to Uie lijakihs of rules or reg-u-
latlons for railroad companies.

"
It is

nbthiuß- more nor less than an additional
method of nniendins .a. certain part of
\u25a0the Constitution;-; Making rules nnd reyu-
lations for tho railroad; companies- does
not Involve an amendment of the .Con-
stitution because the Constitution on its
f:u-e fays they can do it; but. if any part
ot these Jour 'subsections which are ad-/.
JiilnlKtrative. In their character, and
which apply 10 appeals to the Court of
Appeals, should be found to be incfllclent

•mendation to'tthe :(people to. adoptiit; ;
Itwill enable ;us to go to (the.people^
;west:of the Blue;Ridge (mountains "arid;
say to.them, -"¥e;ask you to adopt ;this";
Constitution to relieve us (of.negro; suf-".
frage, but;('at the. same time, torrel'isvo}
both >'ou "and us from railroad ;donj-_,
ination and tyranny."-.':/..' That v^yiU'be"

•.something;-" to recommend(( it. to ( them.-.
(That is something ;that • will make ;them;

come 'out":and vote; for it." \u25a0 ".'.. ". ;'\u25a0[ -:-\u25a0

Tou wiH find that if you :do not do
this thing, the very taxes .-.vhich you (

now think you are going to raise out
(of. the railroads,v,wili be raised Tout ofi
your own people. ; Ayear or two ago,- in
order to raise funds to conduct tiie";
Spanish war, the", Federal Government':
laid internal revenue taxes 7 on various ;

subjects, and among others it put a tax-
upon express companies, and Iask you,:
gentlemen, how much of that tax (did:
the express companies ever. pay?. They

"

deliberately went to work and, passed

it over to their customers, and made
every man who shipped an express (
package pay the tax on it, bymaking
him furnish' the stamp for it, and just",
as surely as that was done, just ko

surely will.itbe done again ifyou rais-e ;
the taxes on the railroads, as? you' thinkI
they ought to be raised, in thi.-? Stale,,
unless you have some restraining povoir .
over their charges on local traffic—just.
;so surely will they pass it on, to the

h. ads of the people who. dfial with them =

in their local business, and we will be.
-paying those taxes ourselves. ) '

:It is said, however, that the local
traffic is but a small percentage of the

entire traffic of the roads, that the great

bulk of it'is interstate business. While
itis true that the: great bulk of the bus-,

mess of the railroads is interstate, the
.(very large<percentage of the business of

the people of this State is\ intrastate.
The percentage, of our business that is
interstate is very much greater than' the
railroads would make out, •because the
interstate business of the railroad
comes from out the State and; passes
through the State and. does not affect us
in any way, shape or the other. . The
coal that; comes from West Virginia-

(which is shipped abroad through New-
port News and the business that comes
from the South and goes through Vir-
ginia to the North, does not concern us, ,
but that constitutes the great. bulk of.

(the railroad business. The business
(that we can control is the business of.
the State of Virginia, the intrastate .
business, and that is a large percentage

of the business of the people ofVirginia.;

Mr. Chairman, I:thank this committee
"most sincerely and most cordially for
the patience with: which they (have.
given me their attention, ,and before
leaving this subject, Imust commend.
to your favorable consideration the long,:

faithful and laborious .work,of my^asso-
ciates on the subcommittee bnv Corpor-

ations, under the most adverse and dis- :
couraging circumstances, while the. lo-;
cal press was ridiculing them and mak-.
ing fun of them, and predicting sure and
dire defeat, being held (up to public

scorn "a'nd'ridicule, and being called an-
archists and theorists, they have work-
ed on and on and they have not spared
themselves, but they have labored, and:,
they have given their time, and they;
have laid before you van instrument;

which they think worthy of .your con-
sideration, an instrument which we ver-

ilybelieve will proclaim .the dawn of a .
new era in this State, which will strike j

off the shackles which have kept us in'

the rear of the procession of prosperity, ;
and which, if adopted, will enable; this j
State once again to assume its high po--.

sition in the vanguard of modern life,,

\vhich is its birthright. , .
Mr. Chairman, let us. not be. scared

off by the threats of attacks by plutoc-
racy upon us. lam not a pessimist. I•:

do not believe the time has come that,,

like dumb, driven cattle, (we must bow \u25a0

our head to the yoke. Ido not.believe-

that the manhood of old Virginia can-
be so scared off'by the threats of rail- _
road interference as to prevent' our-
adopting laws which we believe: to be:

for our good. But if(it were true, sir;:

that God, in His providence, has made
us fall upon such evil days let us not.

survive it,but, like good men and" true,;
worthy of the traditions we have inher-:

ited ifwe must surrender our indepen-

dence let us die "like good men,- with j

our faces; to the foe.' Let us never, :

without a- struggle to prevent it submit:

to the effort of the (strong, power of,the:

railroad or any other set of men to de-
prive"us "of our liberty.:/ ;

Mr. Chairman, .Ibelieve if the good j

people of this State know—and they will
know; they willbe told-of this threat,

to come here and corrupt us and pro-,

hibit us and prevent us from adopting;

a good Constitution unless it suits the.

railroad companies,; they will,rise -in;

their might and it will be utterly,im-
possiblefor any(such nefarious attempt .
to be put Into effect here. \u0084 ..;

-
-Mr Chairman, for myselfIwillsay. tliat"
Ihave no feeling of hostility, towards rail-
ro ids or anvbocfv else, as:long as they act
nrmierlv 'and Within the rules. of propriety,

and justice and of law. Itis true that.l
am not a railroad attorney/ but in .thecourse of my life"Ihave-never had-much,
occasion to litigate,against;, them. '. Noth-

\u25a0°n|^\at-Iknow;of has.ever occurred.in;
myown life to make me particularly love;
m- hate them. God' knows 'l:am not.ap-..

Peahns to a™y;.dema Sogic; sentiment;" for ;
\u25a0as God is mv Juflge. Jl:ask;no. more reward
formvlabors in this Convention, ;:i£.thej-

are thought tb be worthy,of 'reward; than;!
tb be permitted .to return to those cool,- se-;i

:Sue Stered Uimths of)life ,fqr whichr,l,feel-

Nature intended me, and :along .which,I.
hone 1 may spend the residue of my days.;

We have endeavored. without fear,favor.:
br affection; with' a :full;appreciation of:
the work 'we' have had to;do, to, frame

such a provision that lightand justice.and;
ienuitv ancl law/shan.be" permitted, here-;

after'to rule in'this State, where unbridled;

\u25a0fin'incial
'
and -"economic license; where.: ar-

':bitrarv. willajul caprice/.have held';iindis-
\u25a0

nute'd "sway; and if.the;fruit,of ,our.
tlabqrs;

vMU iierrhiVus: to;see ithe fruition .of -that;
hope Ican;' with

;
a"heart .fulKof;thanks tc,

God :for hisImighty,"goodness: in
-
enabling ;

us to effect,this -.welfare', for.our; State; say.

\u25a0to my "\u25a0'• old!;Cbmmittee: "on .; Corporations,;
Who have worked and,:labored .\u25a0 with";nie.
from fourteen toieighteen-hours'aday ;for:
'
fiavs and weeks and months gone by,,'.Gr.
horrie" and:rest:-.'; the; =

long; day.'s .,work .is'
"done."^:('Gfreatapplause.);v" -- ;• \u25a0;; \u25a0\u25a0-: ': ;.-v^

\u25a0
;corkection:.of.;record. .• „;

iMr
"
STUART :SMr..' Chairman, Irise to.

a question^'of ;personal's privilege":?InHthfj
"stenographic =report \u25a0 published .:In,the!Dis:
patch, :",appearing 1

\u25a0 this morningy."'there; is 'an
error of such a character as destroys \the

practically beeit 'discussing for -ten.'(days":
past.. The

"
first section is (merely rone :

of;definitions, which(ought,properly to*
be: disposed (of-last. -^.Theriext "'sectiOTij
hasrefererice^to^thecreatioriof jCorpof-:
atioris. .A.: general :provision' that;they,;

shall be (created; as proyided by general;
law; ThatKwyh^
third;section 7provides how theirierribdrsj
of;this (commission 7sh*aH- be 'elected or;
appointed. • -Arid the fburthTsectloripro-'
videswliat their powers arid"dutiesare.

"
•'-^ Now,:Mr.:Chairman, it•seems to-me
that the

"
logical(way"for (th'^'considera- (

tion'of this'"is, .first~;toVdeteTmirie !.whiit:
the (powers arid duties (of = this body- are «

before we determine vhow it<shall;be -7
constituted, "because .its - constituOTon .?
willdepend a great deal upon what its

'
powers (arid .functions;; are. (Until:;that*
Is'done you vvill-riot know, whether itj
will have functions in the nature of:a'
legislature or. a

-
court.

-
You \u25a0imist*first]

know- what the nature of: the tribunal-
is;and then you cari determine how, the ;

officers who compose it will be elected
-:

or appointed. v
"\u25a0" -

\u25a0'\u25a0'.'
iln addition to all that :this section ii

is -what we havereally been discussing;

all along. Itis fresh. inour. minds, rand ;
itseems to me it would not(be wellmowj;
to start off on anew matter; by;which ]
we would lose the (benefit of the discus-?
sion that we have had for the.last week i
or ten days. .-1 ,• \u25a0 . -

:'- \ 1

. Itrust it(willbe the pleasure of the:
committee-to pass by temporarily the:
first three sections arid take up and dis-v
pose of Section 4 by subsections, begin- •

ning with subsection -A.
'

(Mr. HUNTON: Irise to a point of (

ordei\ : ;;. :
"

\u25a0 ,:
' " - . ;

The CHAIRMAN: The genUeman(
willstate -is point of order..Mr. HUNTON: ',Does it not :require
unanimous "consent -to proceed In any
other way than the regular order? -:
VThe- CHAIRMAN: The Chair is of

opinion that the matter is in'the power
of the committee, so far as temporal'-.;
ilypassing by is concerned, and what-
ever may.be the pleasure of the com-
mittee will be in order. ;•
;Mr. HUNTON:. Does ,the/Chair have"',

in mind the;rule that, was adopted ;th's
morning, and under which we are pro-:;
ceedin'g? . -.',..... ' "

r

' ..,.-.'. . ."-.:\u25a0
*

(The CHAIRMAN: I-had not.Iwould:
like .to see It-.r ,

Mr.HUNTON: The rule is this:
-

:
,\u25a0\u25a0 'Resolved, That (upon (the conclusion
of the - remarks,

:

-
of. :Mr.,-Braxton,- \u25a0 the

Committee of tiie Whole shall commence
the consideration of"-the .'report (of -the

'

Committee on Corporations by sections
and subsections, and . so continue from
day ;to day until tne same is completed, :\u25a0

during; which -period no member shalr-
speak for more than 'ten minutes at any-
one time -to the :same question* "not«"a:
second time until^ every' other 'member •;
desiring to do so has spoken;" -' .; f.: • •

Here is the rule under which .we are:
proceeding, .requiring "us 'to take it up,
by sections and subsections. "Then, can.
we violate the terms of that rule and ;
proceed .with the.fourth ;section?. . '(

The CHAIRMAN: The>Chair is of;
opinion that we cannot violate that rule,:

but itseems to the Chair that it is with-:
in .the province of the committee/ to;
pass by,temporarily, any: section it sees
proper, and it:would still be considering;
itby section and subsection. ..,.:

' .
Mr.HUNTON:,. Itrust that the Com- (

mittee of the .Whole hvili.not pass by.
these other sections. Iobject ,to it for;

the reason that it seems to me.;to be
illogical. The first thing that is neces-"
sary to: determine is to whom we are-
applying the regulation' that; we, may"
adopt. J. had heard it intimated that-
there would be probably, an. ,effort to
pass over Section'l, butIhad riotheard •

that there would beany effort made. to;
pass over any other sections of the bi11.7

Now, sir, the duties of this body, .
meeting day arid afternoon, have been ;

'so exacting that ithas been impossible;
;to find the .time or tiie opportunity to;
go .carefully "over

-
this fourth section

and determine upon, the amendments ::

s that we.would ask as to it.and it^seems:
\u25a0tome that itwould be doing an:injus-
tice to members of this committee who';
have relied (upon the.uniform, Ibelieve;

:the universal, precedents of this body,
;to be compelled at this time to go into
the consideration (of the fourth section ;

and pass -by the three preceding sec--
tions, when the minority of those, who
fare considering that section with refer- ?

ence to amendments, have-not, -relying;
lupon the precedent followed, Ibelieve;

(universally, -have ,been able to prepare
and digest the amendments that T we:

'would offer
%

to (Section 4. Ido:.think \u25a0:

it-would be an injustice. Ido think it
"vvoulcl be forcing this (upbii us with-;
out opportunity to thoroughly consider '\u25a0
(the amendments :to. be

-
offered by. the

(minority; to that fourth. "section. ( The .
gentlemen of.the committee will re- •

member ;that this is the most important;
section, of this.report, and -that it was^
but i'air;and. reasonable to believe thai
(that section would:not. be reached- at "

this morning session of this body, and I,

think it is but-fair, but reasonable; but \u25a0

"right,(that the.eyening and the night be^
given ;.for oppor tun ity to prepare and;
idigest the amendments to that section.
Itrust itwill':be the pleasure ;of the:
committee not (toeriter xo-day,upon the,

consideration of:this fourth section.
J The -CHAIRMAN:--The;.jciue3tion; ia(
!upon"the motion of the gentleman from ;:

'Augusta to temporarily pass by Sec--
\tions 1, 2, and ?3, and to consider Sec- v

;tiori4.:; : \u25a0( (-\u25a0 '\u25a0/. ::r:/-r< ;\u25a0' ;; ( (- -.
'J

\ The'motion was agreed to.
• The CHAIRMAN: -The Secretary wHU
(read subsection Aof Section 4....... ".:.:
( The Secre tary read "as follows::> ;. . ;
: Sec.' 4. A:Subject, to the provisions of;

;,this Constitution -and to such .require- ;
'ments, "rules and regulations as may be.
prescribed!by;law; th(e State;Corpora.tiohJ

(Commission shall ,be :the Department' 1of-
'[Goyefnment
r'sued (all 'charters and f.amendments f>r;
((extension^
iations,:(a.na (all licenses (to (do -business
:in rthis State.'rtOf foreign",corporations;;

Tand through shall (be(carried^ out
fall- the provisions (of(this (Constitution

'^rid (of(the laws inaae in pursuance

| or. tmsatlsf,-ictory, they can (be amendedby the provisions of subsection "L", and
that requires the concurrence of the Corn-
mittce on Corporations in lieu of the con--CUrrence; o. a second Legislaturo arid a
vote of the people.; Instead of curtailing,
the power of the L-egislatu're.Ht enlarges
the power of the. Legislature. It pro-
vides a means whereby, the.; Legislature;
can amend that portion "/of the •Consti-tution, which but for that they did not-have before. If1 did not put in the
clauses which my friend refers to at theend of subsection L.' they might; in amend-

;
Jng these sections, put in something whichwould operate; as an- amendment of the
other _ parts of the Constitution, which I-
do not propose' they: shall be allowed to

:amend Therefore I.say in amendingj-t esc four sections, they -slVa.il so amend/' ,u~! A'u1 the ajn.en<lmenta shall not-con- '\u25a0
met with any permanent part of .the Con-"

amend?"' Ch U™y have "° ri 1̂ t0

Mr
rU

V-n??^ T

™-VSc'lf l̂ear t0 my friend.

effect nd^rt^^'111
5
li
I
nk: jtha « that<-iiA(_i. anu tnat this article "if \u25a0'idnntorJ

bK-
n
or cflS?3 by the-GenemrSem:

•mv o h"^1 by the G{--»^al Assembly
.!,J, X oU?--r or as to any other ex-
X P^ r̂ibe^ stl that section .

mv fvtli^r JO-\v :;ow-
lr

-
Chairman,mj fiiend from Norfolk (Sir Thorn) re-ferred to the fact that a recent ded^on ofrunfnThTr ff

OoV,rt had th^effec? 'to
11,J !«„

effectiveness of certain words-
have it in this connection. Ibeg againthat yJ)U willnot confuse Inyour miriil theong and .short haul clause nor the paral-lemig of railroads clause, nor any othercause, with the clause establishing theeorjioratjon commission. It has no moreo 00 with. the establishment of that com-mission than any substantive statute that
tne -egis aurc may pass has to do withthe Constitution of the Court of ApnealsThis :s a tribunal we are establishing forthe enforcement ot these substantive pro-
Msicns: and whether those substantiveprovisions are modi lied. -added, to or sub-
ut.cU'U lrom. the tribunal which is estah-
nsiic.l for the enforcement, of them re-mains unimpaired.

But, us my friend has referred to it,I
willcall your attention to the eeffct of itJhe long and short haul clause, as we
had provided it, says in effect that with-out tne consent of the commission, no
sreater sum or charge sliould be made fornauluig over a shorter than over .1 longer
distance along the same line and in the.same direction, the shorter being included-etl in the longer, whether the longer dis-
tance -was entirely interstate or not. Itwas the opinion of many, gentlemen thatthat provision was competent; that we-
did not undertake tr> say what theircharge .should be over the interstate haul,
but. leaving; them to fix that charge forthercselyes. we simply said that thecnarse on their shorter houl, that was'entirely wiihin the State, should not lie.greater than on the longer haul, that was
wuhmifthe State: jest us T would say to
wy-lrieml from Richmond, if1 wished toemploy him as my counsel, "You may
charge my friend from Rockbridge whaVyou choose. Ido not care what you
charge him. 1 simply stipulate that you
shall not charge me any- more." That is
not controlling the charge he puts on-thc-gentlemiin from Rockbridge. It simplysays. "Be,that charge greater or less, 'you
snail not charge me any more."

We say in this report that- -we cannot
control your interestale charge; we leave'-
it to you 10 make it what you choose; bui
v.-hc-n you have made it. you shall 1101
charge more for hauling in the State than
you shall charge for hauling on. the lines
both in1

'
and outside the State. Iwillstate:

to the committee that, at the time thai
provision was put in mere, the question
arose nnd _was discussed by us as to
whether it was comyetcnt to do it. At
that iime it was res integra; it was a
.cjuestion which had never been determined
before. Some thought it could be done!
an-d some thousht it could not be done.
All agreed that it ought to be' done, if it*
could be done. Aliagreed that ifyou put
it in there it might, do good and could not:
do harm; that if the court should hold
that both long and short haul should bei
in the Slate, the insertion of this -provi-
sion v.iiereby wo had attempted to include
an interstate (line, in the lons haul would!
not affect the efficiency -"of the provision,
but would .simply have the effect of saying
that, so far as it applied to an
haul, it was unconstitutional, but so far
as it applied to intra-State hauls, it would
remain \u25a0 constitutional. .

Since that report has been filed, the case:
of the Li.uisville ar.d Nashville Railway.
Compiiny vs. Elubank has been decided by
the Supreme Court, on the 27th of Janu-
ary. :\ few days ago. and that court, by a
divide;! court, held that both tiie longhaul
ar.d the short haul should be in the same"
Suite: but at the same time it reiterated:
an opinion it had rendered just a weel;.
before, that the Kentucky Constitution,
which it was then construing, remained r
good, a valid ami an effective provision as
to hauls both of-wh'ch were in the State,

and was invalid only as to the part whicl
extended beyond the .State. By adopting
the provision we did adopt, we put our--,

selves in the position to get the advantage
of the dicision if it had been otherwise,
and we ran no risk of losing anything ifit

;;should he decide! as it turned out to.be.
No less distinguished men than- Justice.
Brewer and .Tiistice Gray, of the Supreme
Court, dissented, in :imost vigorous opin-
ion, and held, as Imyself and many oth-
ers on our committee thought ought tr
have been held, that tne Ion"- haul might;
be an interstate haul as well as an intra-
State haul; but that did not invalidate!
this provision at all. 3t merely"curtailed
the effect of its operation:- and left it .iust
as valid and just as effective as if we had
not luit'it in there: but, in view of the
fact that the matter is now settled, is no
longer an open question, itwould be use-,
less to leave in an expression as to wheth--
er the lonsr haul was entirely in the State
or not, and as mere surplusage your com-
mittee willrecommend that it be stricken
out. . "- . . • •

\u0084

Now, Mr. Chairman, one thingmore. My

friend from Norfolk, in pointing out the
dangers of undertaking to do 'anything- in
this" line, because, forsooth, you might
irrke a slip says that there were no less
than five drafts"of this measure made be-
fore it was' finally agreed' upon.. Ihave
never known an accurate calculation ..of
it made, but Twill say in sreneral that, as
to the suffrage pian which was finally
ajrr'eed upon by the Committee on the
Elective Franchise, there were probably
five hundred' drafts made before it was
finally agreed upon. Jly friend from ISior-
folk t-urried entirely around from the po-
sition he first took upon it, and. having at
the origin of it made a" most urgent ap-

ipeal such as we all know, he can make,

for "one doctrine, ultimately, upon, ma-
turer consideration and further thought,
he concluded- he was wrong, ami made one
of the most powerful appeals Iever heard
In mv life in"support of exactly the oppo-
site doctrine. „

Now, is there a man. on this floor who
would got up and pay that because. of that
he is" incapable of. legislating,- that. that,
bespeaks a mind so uncertain, that ho
knows so little of his- own mino, tlmt tnc
whole subiect of suffrage .should bo left to

Ah« legislature because it is a dangerous
thinp- to deal with? Ithink not Isay.

sir. thore never was a paper, made tnat
was worth perpetuation, either as a:state-
ment, enactment, or as a statute, that
was riven birth to. as my friend says tnir
shouM have been, like Minerva, springing
full-armed and ,full-fie'dse'd ';an'd ready for
war, right, from tne mind which first •con-
ceived \u25a0 it. \Vho. evor heard of. anybody
sitting down and writing off p. Constitu-
tion nnd its being adopted on the lirst
draft of it?

-
:

~
;

:Hlive we not been here for eight or nine

months studyinir. debating. ;modifying pur;
views—a living:illustration of the fact thai
we must work o"ut: all or these .provisionF
with study, with thought.- with.reflection,

and- that we must modify' them -as our
views are modified. But does "that mean
tha t. \u25a0 because wo" cannot v immediately,'"- in:
fiveminutes, dictate si Constitutionto.the.
typewriter, that we should therefore- give
up the whole thing in Cespair ? Itis use-

Jthereof^ior ithevvlsltatUnvJ sywgyidm^
regxiLation(:andkcdntroli^pC^cMpoinxii<>tof
charterediby.'.qr/dolnffibuslneas (ih.JJ^»|
St{^i:Tjie:;said!com^ssbn|shillipi«-^
criboIthe.(forms (\u25a0 of ;(reports(^whtch|
;:rnay(be^quired of corp^tlonabsg!
(this/eonstitu^
(lect;ireceiyc [and;pre^rve*^clilrepo^|
'and annu^ly^butoteand pubUsoi;thsm|
in:"stat^c^'form(; jitis^l;*hava.2a»|

'•(the-, rights, and :PO^erJl"pf;jondjp<OTC«m|^
all.the' duties jno(w^^lv^i'«iP««»|!^S
Railroad Ccoi^sstone£^dlthja^oaia|
i6frPubUc :^or^excepi^olf^a»ith^^
(are inconsistent KVFitbithl?iCcm3tltuttgn|
or may^be hereaftejr abolished orch^|^
Ud bylaw.:. .-". , . "•.:-.
?Str. wHUNTON:

-
:-.Iidesire *,to .offer^|a^

Amendment; tdUhaVsubJieotionrtln^UM.i^i;
Imove that" the 'words 'Vand controlir^i
strlcketf out. and that ju3tJtjefpre/^«K^a-|
tlon".'rbetween* "supervlsloa'V-and -."«"->
lation" that the (word "and"^be;lnserts?, ;s
so that the provision will-read as.toir-
lows:I.' ;•-. \u0084.((': - \u25a0\u25a0.- :-=

;- :""':
""'

:-;' ::
':;-V2^S

;"And ? through
-
shall *be .;carrteo|

r
out all -the .provisions 'of;.this "Constlta-|;
tion and of "the";iaw3 'made^ptirswuxtg
thereof, for,th'e>isitaUon, supervisions an4g
regulation (of (corporations. -chartered 'by^:
or doing business in this State.".-; ;r.--;(O-K?£^
"MrBRAXTON:.I'hope that-, the: amena-j?

•ment iof :f^mjP>ncnil««r|
will^not .\u25a0 prevail. .- for.the reasons ;whlch><-I \u25a0

?statetT'«to:the'Commlttee(*thiß^qrnln]^^^^
jthink the word "control" is,aivapt^n^f

word*to be left as'lt'l3,(but4!nyMi«Js:
second -place. "I'call -the ratteritlon ofith*;
committee tbrthe' fact thatiat «thlsjpotat^
in any ;event.inbpower.of;c6ntrol'l9 'given;;

"to it by this language, but Itmerelyjpro-^
vides that such provision as niay be made

-
in this;Constitution- orvliereafterVenacledJ
;by law .'srfatl;bVcarried outfthrough-tho |
mstfumentallty rof this commlsalon^lt-
?ni"orel>-. at

rthis (point, establishes :a.(com- \

mission as- a ministerial; agency.:;for jtb*J
carrying ,out]-xof Istich ;laws

•a 3)'•may.^b*~p
adopted. :• 'If-any;laws are hdopted,, there. (
must be. some branch (of the goyefnmiait j(
through which they must beaamlnlstercd^i
arid we provide that that branch shall^beJS
the Corporation ?' Commission:-: \u25a0I;-there^|;
fore trust the amendment will not.jpri-g

\u25a0vail. "\u25a0-\u25a0-;.' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0'-.: -. : ;
"

''\^''yfJ.~i-::}i{:iZO?:\
i- Mr.: HUXToN:Mr.

'Chairman. ;I:>: >de^f 'i,

"sire to withdrawithat amendment 'for^thVi
present, and willrenew it"at a later 'stag?.*?:

Tne CHAIRJCAN: Mhen. ;If> there-^ar*^
'no araondments to« offer to subsection jA;?g
!of Section I, the Secretary willread^aub^
section B.- -1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-' ,- ':

' ••
\u25a0 'V-.

"•
The Secretary read.. as follows: '

.? -'-^^S;';
}. "B. w" The said commission- shall ?havaf

power, and be charged .with the tluty.%
of supervising, regulating arid('coritrolllnc^;
all transportation and transmission rcom^§;
pahiesdoing busiriessin this State.' lnrdll

relating to the -\u25a0.'perforirian'ceS'ot^
public duties and/of their icharges^

therefqrr'and^f. correcting abuses -there>*;
in byXsuch companies; iand to.lttinij,endi;
thp, said 'commission shall, from ;tlme|to (;
time, "prescribe,

"
and enforce ;_agalriattsuch )*:'

com panics, -in"rthe:manrier.%eretriaf^r]a~u-
thorizetl. such;rate's
cation .of traffic :'andT-.rures^faniff.Tregu!4^
tions. :and, shall <require ;.them' to eatabllßh-.

\u25a0and .maintain all isijch public service,»fstr^
;.clH.tlek'Vaml v 'convehtcnc^,'^f^-'TtSe'™Tßatd".i:
'commission may. within, the ;llniltatJ6nßi
of the"(Const itutions v'of this

'
State 'andfpf|

the United "States.^deem reasoriable('';ft^d;i'
just, which '\u25a0;said rates.V'ClasslflcattoSSS

\u25a0rules, 'regulations ,and» requirements^th«
fi

;said ."commission may,,from;time: ta^thne^S;
alter or airiend, and

'
all. rates, classlnca?*

tion. rutes" and regulations ';adopted'*«^r^
'acted- upon by any 'such; company. Tahd |
*whlch^ are -'inconsisterit

'
with -those "pre^.

:scribed ;by- said; commission,' '.within^thif
scope of its -authority, shall rbe unlawful$
'and void. .:,The (said^; commission ('--f'shall^
also have the 'right;at fall",times ;tbMa-(i'
spect the books and papers, of /all(trans^K
iportatlbn and transmission 'companies: do- :"Ing business In this" State,-; arid" to

'requirS-^
-. from:such \u25a0 companies. t from \ time to^Umevs
special reports and.statenjents under oath 5
fconcerning- their business; itshall keep it-; J
self fully informed of.the.physical: condifS
tion of all the railroads o- the State^as;
to the manner Inwhich, they are"operate>dj|

:with reference to" thb^securlty^ariclWac-?:.comodatlon :of .the;public,•and shalli; froin v
time; to 4

time, make .and< enforce suchVref;:
fiuirernenta., rules .arid fegulatlons as'may ß

ibe necessar>- to prevent unjust oruhrea-:-
isor.abre discriminations ::by any trans-?jportation; company 'against :any '-person; <

\u25a0locality. :: community, jconnecting ane^fbr*;kind of traffic,in the matter: of-car rser- /:vice, train or boat scheduleT; or;efficiency *\u25a0
or- transportation -or btherwlsaln'conhec-l;tion with the public -duties -of such^cbrnfi;pany.. The Jauthority^bf Hhe said Vcmxf^:mlsaion (subject Ito.review \u25a0- on appeal ;aa^
thereinbefore .provided) }t*:prescribe rates

"'*

.^Pf^nd requh-ements 7for:Such-c<Sp(
panics shall ue subject to,the superior au^=thority- of the .'General tol*te>:thereon ;by general -laws;- proVidedl!S^'hat nothing- in'"thlfisection shliimpair.the,right fof;anyrcIty'br{tbwn^bV^
.Its murUcipai iauthorities;:to/prescribettn*^
rates of/charges to :be;observed^by;anV(public service \u25a0 corporation ifor

"
all ae'r-

'
.vices performed^ by.it, a.municipal \franchise.sgranted by 'such city or towr»sand within;thQViimlts'of;the^clty;o^towiil
granting. the"franchlse.vAUpon^ the request^
of the- parties Interested, it. shall be;thertuty/of the- said commission; as 'far ;as J
possible -to effect "by medlacon thu -ad-^justment of,claims ;and. the seulementfofcontroversies, -between 'transpbrtatlon-or"
.transmission jcompanies .and • their Vpat-^
T0n3."T.:~ "\u25a0 ;V \u25a0:.'.,\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 /..\u25a0,•"\u25a0,:. v:-4~ -\u25a0:rr,Z- Mr.-THOir: I;rnpvo to strike out ?the]p
first:4i lines:of that subsection.^down^tol-l
the word;"thov" and i-toNInsert "In"lieu^-i
thereof the.-language^l ;hayo'tprepanKl^l %wlil temporarily suspend makings th!a :nK>^*>*
tionrtoallowthe Chairman to make. som©>:"
amendments .which -h© deslrea'to "make. 1

"
m-

Mr.BRAXTQXrBy'the kind permission I
of;my. friend;from Norfolk;- 1desire.lbttps
behalf of the Committee' oniCorporations. 1
to.offer. some;interllncatfon3 here. :-which Jfe
;we(- think. will|makefa little clearer somaii
of the provisions. "• , '

,\u25a0'-.The "-first is in line Wj-.after- tne'wor*!*^
.''United, States^' to Insert thes«s-.wor^sr?gS^
I\u25a0,"Aridisub ject to.review by1theTedm'mS^'

'
sion:Itself'and alao^on -appeal^ as i-heroia- ;
after .'; provided," . ,

?
-

iAnd that a parenthesis abe
* place^iber^l

ginning in lmo 33,; after; the worai^may,"^*
arid'chdlngTln llne'34.;ju3tbeforeTthelwordl%-"deem.'.', so \ that the parenthetical claus»||
wlll.,then ;read as jfoaows: >,J-" ',(
;;r"(Within thej limltatioiis (of(the fConstirM
•tqtiori3 of this State :.ah"d -of .the lUnlt«d3
? States, and subjec t Tto rth» reviewIbyltJx*^
commission Itselfsand also on \u25a0appeal^ as 1
hereiriafterprovldeil j" ,{££{.
|;..There itheiparenthesis wiU(close. jlltt«r»a^
;that that}insertion? be :nade at•that 'polat^
jiThejCHAIRMAN:ITm>%quiestloa^ isfimf.

nff:to*the
'
amendment offered: tby":tha'%"gelitjemari ..from;Augusta ;CVtr.'fßraxtoidfri::

'Thcjiundndme'nt ™saisree<X3taiSSa|^^^
\i>JIT.-SBRAXTON:(Xow^in^liho;S^«f&ri

\u25a0 the * wonl :"rat«" :--:lnscrtJ^th«»i&';i^n|l
'(\u25a0wortl //'rates'^. Insert >

ithdt'wt>rdt-."charKeat^i(?Jfmove'°''that^th63«!.)hsert!on»llh»2mi^^
L'^The~.<^A!B^l^?fril^t(rd«Udn^'l4pg

hi'agreeing to :.the* aineadaaeßta >foffer^ljjwl

'whole sense of the;statement -that;I>,made,
before the Committee of the Whole;on day.
before ;'yesterday.' ..The 'language as :;given

(

:by\u25a0' the.paper,: is;as 'follows: '-;;..< :-'•' ;v;v•>"

'j."Kow,:letais^. apply.> that' principle'to"the.
case'in^hand.'v':' ';."—.'.. ::*'V::,..".:.:v.-." "\u25a0:.:^Z.^
;i- The case*in;hand.-M ,will!say,' by.way;of,
explanation, was ithe prodaiceird of"cattle]
in Southwest j.Vifgianrin.'competition, with'
the; producer/: ofSeattle 'in /Kentucky, lilt-'-
nois and.other "TVesterri" States." i:^:-- :,--":':
£ ;V-.The"man;:who "coal:in'Sbuth^'iwestern' Virginia,is;engaged Vin^the busl-,
.'ness;in\which;hfs- competitors who"HveMn
"Kentucky,- -. Indiana,; ."-Illinois'.Jarid, "

all-
through the "iWest;are" engaged." ,:-'{
..That:should;haye" read :'."-.,'.""".:--. .'/:•<.

'^"The-maniWho^produces'cattle.'':' .7( ... '
3;Itf.was noti.my,intention. to 'announce '-so.
absurd aproposition as^o' claim: that- there*.
;was, any necessary. connection between.the
business qfeproducing^ cattle rinjone region \u25a0

and? those producing coal in.ahbtherA .The;
(language^ printed, destroys the .whole ar-
{gument.-;:I'beg.also to say/it :was not the
.fault 'of.jthe stenographer. ".Itwent :to;the-
printers perfectly!correct, T.bejieye.

*
"'\u25a0\u25a0

X .While-I:amVon;my;feet Iwilljavail-my-.'
'seli: of the -opportunity- of~making .a" cor-"
,rection :in,s'omoj remarks submitted^by me
day, before yesterday on the same .subject."
, 1• submitted.' some -figures .;going to
a1a1discrimination^ against ;•the. producers \of•

•live, stock .in.Virginia-VandJ in^iavor.Vof;
'Western .producers ot. live.-stock.'; ;l'.used,
ngures" which.Iobtained at :the.,6ffice . o£:
jthe commissioner.' of.-;this 'State,
;'which; were handed, to" nie. and"which:were
•in the handwriting"of.,the clerk of that:
office.- \u25a0 Mr.

-
Akers.. ilyjargument.andv'de--

,'tluctions >were i,based .:upon those $figures .
which .were submitted tome,;and -which- 1;

a right to' believe were authentic.--. ..''•\u25a0;
\". Just at. that p6int, I;desire to say that
\u25a0jATr. Akers claims'- to have.;:misunderstood

i

my inquiry;-;:
-
My.-.only,comment on that i£

ithat llr.Akers' recollection: and mine are:
wholly,and irreconcilably, at variance,;but
'I-

think it but.proper,;- to/state -that .ht'.
claims to have misunderstood" me. .
i Now,' from" those factsand figures.based;
on those rates obtained -from

1
"
the"railroad:

leommissioner's office,1
-
1showed .those; dis-;

\u25a0.criminations amounted to $15.70 per car^ or>:
live stock -against the producer, in South .";

Lwesti Virginia and:in favor, of ..the,r;pro-
'ducer. in the West. .l.have ;been sincein-
fformed .by some .gentlemen.Tepresentin^-
iboth^ the Norfolk

~
and -...Western .Railway.

,and : the Chesapeake", and Ohio. Railway."
(that on the. 13th:day of-October; 100O.,aftei ;= the cattle shipping:of' tfte: year :lW).:woe

\u25a0 over, a' joint.rate :was agreed upon"be-
•tween Uhe Norfollc^andr Western Railway

the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway ot
?55 .per .car,, -which was ;a-. through . ,ratt
from". Southwestern points tc
[Newport News" on export cattle. 1.-.wish:

to state, in all fairness and ;ir-
'perfect fairness, the exact facts,, and ali
;the facts," inithis connection. Imust say
that this >rate was one-which the pebplf

\u25a0of.my section; of the btate had not- been;
-'apprized of. so far asIknow. fact is.;
itho people, down there have been sellinj -
;their entire ..-. product ;for -export to th *:
:large dealers of Chicago, arid New York.

\u25a0 The, time was "when they shipped •theii
own product, and it was then-' that the
\u25a0producer was brought face to face with
ithe railroad authorities, and it was then
'that this discrimination that Icomplained
V)f did exist, and, Iam prepared to say.:
•continued to exist untir the 13th- of Octo-"
.ber. iut>o. .'. \u25a0 . :: .; ;\u25a0; \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0-•:\u25a0.\u25a0, :- '".: •-:. Now, about this time the "large 'shippers.'
of Chicago engaged, fora series of:years;
or a term of years, all the cattle carrying

steamers >..plying betweer :
News §and .Liverpool \u25a0 and ;Lon- \u25a0

don, and it was almost contemporaneous-,
•with that transaction .that vthis.:rate: was;,
•reduced: and,I.say' itwas. reduced without
"any-public knowledge, so.far.as :Iam:in- ;

;formed," and Itry to -keep posted on thing!
affecting- my ownibusiness :and the'busi--
ness.of.my constituents.;/ Ido not;charge
it;was 'secret; "but"T'do .say.fit" was noi:
generally -known.

-
;It was not. known,tc-

me, and. T. would,say .further. if.;l:may btl
allowed* to be ..somewhat; personal, ';tha

-
;

my own products were' sold, last year ir-
ignorance of that change, arid on the ole
"freight rate basis. -To whatever extent .]
should be held "responsible for'my-;ov;r
'ignorance on that point, it is. still a' fac''
that Idid.seel inignorance of the change.-
/Die new rate was put in force and ir
effect , simultaneously -almost .with th...
taking of.the trans-Atlantic steamers by:

;the large Western shippers. " That; rat< ;
twas presumably obtained by theinfluencf
of• Western -shippers,; who' have -many:
means of leverage on companief :
which the people themselves, -unorganizec
and disorganized, have not the advantag<
of. Iam sure; that, the change; of rate
Hvas made almost simultaneously with ,th< \u25a0'
taking over of these trans-Atlantic steam-
ers.

'
•\u25a0 ..

; It was reduced from
"
$70.70 "a car to $5"

per car.- or Ishould say,: to.;be. perfectly
accurate, ZIH cents per hundred on: actua";
weight, which --would be $55 per carload o;;
20,000 pounds. :.That is. the present rate, "a;,;
J have, been informed, since I"made m;|
statement on this floor. So. that: the rail ,
road companies, instead of discriminatinf
against Southwestern Virginia to the-. ex \u25a0'•':
tent of $15.70 per car.-are now discrimlriat-i
ing against those products to the.'exteni;
of $5 per car, instead 0f515.70. per car. -_-, :
;ihave stated. tho circumstances. as. full:

'

asIhave the information at hand to.statr.
them.- :I.trust,lhave donefearness toth'-
railroad companies/ and that in stating all
tnese facts that Ihave presented to th*-
Convention, such a view of the :q'uestlor-:
as will give an intelligent understandinf-
of it.. :.• '\u25a0\u25a0 - ' ' • ;

Mr. THOM: Before the gentleman takes;,
his seat Iwould like to ask him a.ques-
tion.: Do Iunderstand 'that his :reriiark.'
apply to the jointrates-between.the Ches

'

apeake and Ohio and the Norfolk;anr
Western. Is it not: true"that the Norfoll:
and.-Western Railway has rates to Lam •

.bert'S: Point 'from Southwestern Virginif:'
of ?50'per car, irrespective, of weight,--anr"-
that": ordinary cars carry." about. 26,00"
pounds; and that that makes 7 the rate 1':.
cents and a "fraction, instead j.of. 27." cents :
and a fraction?.: • -• v
\ Mr. STUART: ;Twas under the impres"
sion that that ;was the case until yester--
day. --\u25a0

\u0084.

• -:
"

.-': .'\u25a0''\u25a0 .' -\u25a0 \u0084
\u25a0\u25a0"

'' '
;Mr. THOM: Ihave been informed thai,
was the rate.. /\u25a0

' . \u0084,.;;; .
iMr. STiJART:.Iunderstood .that thej;
have put in a rate. of 25 cents, ."^vhichji:
the exact duplicate of :the Chicago 'rate .
Ido not-'understand that ;as to-exporv
cattle there is'ajy such advantage as yot:
mention.- Iunderstand.it to.t»e ;the exact,?
"duplicate of the Chicago rate., so. far. a:.:
the Norfolk,and .Western and their ter--

'minais"are: concerned. IfIam mistaken,
-I wouldv say . that :the information was
given to me by a'gentleman.very familial.
with s tne subject:' -At any :rate, ,I;do; no:'
complain of any discrimination'no\7 bein{-;-
exercised ?.by. the; Norfolk. and;Westerr"
Railv.ray -.toward.; the cattle rshippers Pi \u25a0.

;Southwestern;, Virginia. VIVIthink that.-^J •

ample,.to express. my views. \u25a0- .-.'\u25a0\u25a0 ".--,-\u25a0-' \
J However, "while I'am on my. feet, 'and
somewhat responsive to this; question,"" ];
:will,say -that the,-Norfolk port has never
'been ;'Of:'any-value; to ;us "for the purpose :•
of vshipping- :-cattle- abroad.^ Sit.ihas •: beer
brought to -my attention -that veryrlatelj*

:two". or three cargoes .of cattle' havelbeer-. taken ;from Norfolk,'and that- thtiy intenf
to make a'shipping point there ;for.expori..
cattle.', and ;have." trans-Atlantic J steamers/ 1
call•'.!there", arid if^that is -..donejthe ';ship-"
pers' from

"
Southwest Virginia -will;(b(bf •_.

"placedon an- equality with*the shippers. lr'
the West. -\u25a0":;..-.-- I:::-: j \u25a0•.:\u25a0..':-:..;

\u25a0i--. Mr.BRAXTON: •:"\u25a0Imove that we pro-
ceed with. the report of the committee.,

and that;we take up Section 4 first,*a?
that is. the one we have been discussing
ancl dispose of,thatby. subsections. ,;;,;\u25a0;

4 Mi-: HUNTON: 'It seems t6';ine\that
is thoroughly -out of the usual

'line.-; ;Jj
(would have ;

supposed : that -we> would
"take. chis up by paragraphs in the order'
in which itis reported.: Especially (be-
fore; adopting -the .regulations," • it*seems ;

to me.we should' determine \u25a0"'to .whom: w^
are going to :apply, it: (Ishould (think:

tha'tTthe^regular. order'wouidbe.to^talce:
•up the 'sections as they come-iriithe (re"-j
port. :•-\u25a0".

'

'".".'" .-'"\u25a0
(,;Mr. BRAXTON: ;My(reason. for(ask-
ing- that (we 4ake-ur -Section (4; first-;is
"that- that; '.the section; that:, we. have

less, sentlemen,-for us to argue on that.:.*
They. -talk -abput the -legislative detail::

What . is more-:impbrtant:than isufTrage^-
the,1proper. settlement or;which1:constitutesthe; basic- foundation 'oC'oiii-7 government VJV J

AVhat could- be
'more 1 disastrous 'to any 7

State than, avmistake in the ;basic law
Avhich^lixes its" suffrage, ;

:ahd yet'orr'that
all-important,

-
that >overwhelmingly:;.im-

.portaut-. feature, my- friend;not"only"puts'-
in:a,- constitutional- provision," but" he goes
Into.;the .very infinitude \u25a0 of. detail ;•\u25a0 as'

'
to'

how itshall::be 'carried out and as^to howit;shall oe enacted. ..But when. it.comes. to'
.prescribe, powers in general ;terms for a''
railroad- commission; j they!sav 'we 'cannot'
risic making the slightest 1possible mistakein it; that we; should" not do

; anything
moreithan, with bowed-: head and: bated'breath, to venture to suggest- that insome
future • time v thc Legislature might, twithi
fear and ; trembling, ;'approach thisIholy

'
object and endeavor to "bell the cat." '
; Gentlemen of the committee ithasbe~en :said -that we' are multiplying officers and
increasing the burdens of the State Ifyou will look at section 5, you will see
that the work.of the: commission willnot.only-pay its own expenses, but will"in allprobability create an additional revenueover that which we now have. \u25a0,

- . .; It:provides that every, corporation,
doing business in the State of Virginia,:
whether itbe domestic or.whether itbe
foreign, shall, once .-' a year, "pay ttie-
srnall. fee of $5 for the privilege of re-
newing its license to do business. lam .
told by the late Secretary: of the Com-
monwealth, that while there ;can -be no i
accurate figures' on. the subject, to the
best of his. belief, and he thinks he is \u25a0

substantially :correct, there 'are' from
seven to ten thousand corporations in I
the State of Virginia, domestic and for- |
eign, either actively engaged in business j
(or who, l"or some purpose of their own,

-
are keeping. alive, their charters. Five J
dollars a year per corporation can not
hurt the weakest of them; it is no bur-
den upon them, and yet, if the figures,
of ttie_ Secretary of the Commonwealth
are approximately correct, it "willyield,
to this Sta>te, without interference with
its "\u25a0 general scheme of finance, from a,

source from which the State never here-
fore has gotten a cent, from thirty-five.,

to iifty thousand dollars, which willbe ;

the direct result of the work of this
commission; and at the same time this
commision willbe engaged in collecting
and keeping valuable statistics and in-
formation as to the corporate status of
this State, of which we are now abso-
lutely in need, and which the Commit- :
tee on Finance and Taxation willtell,
you was the. greatest obstruction they,

had in providing'any measures looking

to legislation affecting . corporations.
They were absolutely in the dark, and.
they did no know what the corporate:
status was.

While it is getting out such statis-
tics which every State ought to have,

while doing, the work -which this com-
mission is intended- to do, it will be
earning its'living,'it(willbe paying and
supporting itself entirely '

vrithont the \u25a0

cost of a cent to the people. of this Com-
monwealth, and in al probability las*-
ing:up an additional -revenue of from
t.fteen to twenty thousand dollars a year

from sources from which revenue was"

never gotten before.
Now," one more thing, and I-am

through." Itis said/ or broadly intim-
ated," that we dare not do this thing,
that we dare, not put anything in the.
Constitution that the railroads willop-
pose, because, forsooth, the railroads
willcome here and defeat the Constitu-
tion. Has. the time come, gentlemen of-
this committee, when Virginiamen will
fail to legislate and make laws for their \u25a0

own government for fear the railroads
will come down and defeat those laws?.
Isay, gentlemen of this committee,

to take a more 'practical view of it,

this State, as you all know, is divided
by the Blue Ridge Mountains into two
great divisions which are exceedingly-

different one from another in their ma-
terial interests and in their conditions.

But few negroes live west of the Blue'
Ridge mountains, and while you and I'
may know, that the negro question af- .
fects the State at large, the mass of.
the people who do 'not see the negroes

around them do n6t appreciate the fact;

and Itell you now, and Ibelieve the
great majority of my associates from
west of the Blue Ridge mountains will
sustain' me in this, that the people west
of .the Blue Ridge mountains are not
particularly interested .in the. .negro ;
question. You want them to agree /to
submit.to or adopt a Constitution which,

will necessarily restrict the manhood
suffrage of that part, of the State as :

well as this part, in order to relieve the
great incubus of negro domination in<
the East, and Iheartily concur with you .
in this. But, Itell you, gentlemen, \
that those people are not going to malce
a sacrifice to. cure an evil which. they

do not appreciate, unless you.givertheni ;

the thing they are in need, of, that-is
economic reform. .- That is a thing that
interests them more than suffrage. :
They want -their taxes limited and re- •\u25a0\u25a0

duced. They want some, restraining:

hand put upon the railroads that will
keep -the railroads from throttling the ;

development of our country by saying

it "shall develop just.so far; and just,

to the extent we choose to permit it to <

develop." They want some restraining

law put upon the railroads . that will
limit to some extent their 'power of
taxing the people; that . will,enable;

branch ."lines.:to be built, if the/people

want to build them, with the assurance,

that the trunk lines willhave, to give

them justice in. their, ratos.and their
\u25a0connections; that will enable -the men
who .have coal and iron on their Jand :
to sell it to others and to get V their pro-

:ducts to market,' whether, in .the .opin-

j ion of the railroad., magnates, the mar-

ikets justify it or not:, . .-. "
-\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 -Those are the reliefs; which the peo-

ple west.of the Blue Ridge, want. ..That
is \u25a0where the shoe pinches them. r

They

have the most.beautiful garden spot of

"the world, and they do wish to be

controlled by those .railroad"magnates.

They want -those shackles .struck _;.off

that they may; go ahead like the young

giants that they are.-. -\u25a0 ;;-,--;\u25a0(. „

Andlsay you.will find.they.willsub-

mit to•3. curtailment ,of
-
manhood s\it-_

fVage only, ifvyou- willVgive.them, re-;
lief along the lines. they)wish, and they,

de-nandat, and instead of,this provis-

ion.being a weightlupon. the;; Constitu-

tion it-will:be;a ;buoy, it. will be a

cork to save it." It-will be a .recom-
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